BRITISH DANCE COUNCIL

FORMATION TEAM REGISTRAT ION
2020 FEE £40 per Team
Please complete the section below with your team names and number of couples in each
team.
British Dance Council rules requires that you register your Formation Team Names each
year to enter competitions run under BDC rules.
You need only to complete the name of the team, number of couples in the team and the
age group, Juvenile, Junior or Adult:
A number will be allocated and sent to you for each team registered with the British Dance
Council. Please continue on a separate sheet if required.
Applicant’s Name:
Applicant’s address:

Applicant's email:
Applicant’s Telephone number:
Note:
You can list more than one team on a page, if you need more than one page use a new
form.
The number of couples in the team should be either 4 couple, 6 couple or 8 couple.(not 6/8
couple)
Team Name:

Couples in team

Bank to Bank details on reverse of this form- this is the quickest way to pay
Cheques should be made payable to the British Dance Council
And return this form to 240 Merton Road, South Wimbledon, London SW19 1EQ

PAYMENT DETAILS
1.

The quickest way to pay is Bank to Bank transfer (or internet payment) and
must clearly state the payee. Use reference Form-T / (and your surname)

2.

Cheques or Postal Orders made payable to the British Dance Council.
Please do not send cash

3.

Please allow ten working days for processing if sending a cheque payment.

4.

Avoid sending Recorded or Special Delivery to the BDC office as there may
not be anyone available to sign for documents on delivery.

Bank to bank payments:
Formation Team payments:
Please use "FT/" with your Surname as reference when making payment through
your bank for example:
i.e. Form-T / Another. [this should be the name of the applicant on the form and not
the name of your business or bank account.
You should contact the British Dance Council office by email to advise of your payment
secretary@britishdancecouncil.info if paying bank to bank.
No Formation Team will be registered until the completed form has been received at the
BDC office with the correct fee.
Please ensure you send your completed form to
1.
the British Dance Council office: 240 Merton Road, South Wimbledon, London,
SW19 1EQ,
2.

or fax to: 0208 545 0225

3.

or scan and email to secretary@britishdancecouncil.info

Contact your bank and request that the payment be sent to:

S/c: 20-96-89
A/c: 70413518
British Dance Council

Barclays Bank plc, Wimbledon Business Centre,
P.O. Box No. 850, Barclays House , 8 Alexandra Road,
Wimbledon,
London SW19 7LA

When making your payment.


Payments by this method are at your own risk and you are strongly advised to send
an email to notify the BDC office of your payment.

